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The  progress  of  laser  sintering  of  ceramics  is  reviewed  by  focusing  on the principles  and  the  potentials  of
this  new  technique  as one  member  of  a  family  of  additive  manufacturing  technologies.  After  a brief  intro-
duction  of  the  technology  and the  interaction  between  laser  beam  and  ceramics,  the  characters  of  laser
sintered  ceramics  are  discussed  in  detail.  The  unique  opportunities  of  achieving  hierarchically  structuredvailable online 20 September 2013
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icrostructure
heterogeneities  and non-equilibrium  phase  assemblages  in bulk  ceramics  are  illustrated.  It  reveals  that
the  laser  sintering  is  not  only  a feasible  technology  allowing  net  shape  production  of customized  3D  parts
in  a  single  manufacturing  operation  but  also  a  promising  way  for  developing  ceramics  with  structures
that  can  hardly  be made  by conventional  processing  methods.
© 2013  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the  Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
eterogeneity Elsevier  B.V. All  rights  reserved.
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cThe concept of laser sintering is referring to a method
ntroduced in late 1980s as a new member of the additive man-
facturing technologies [1]. Although initially it was  established as
 visual prototyping tool, the technology has developed rapidly and
s now widely accepted for fast industrial manufacturing. Laser sin-
ering has been industrialized especially for processing of complex
omponents because of its advantage of making three dimensional
3D) net shape parts in one single operation. Sintered compo-
ents can be made of a large variety of materials, such as plastics
nd metals. In addition, laser sintering enables production of spe-
ial components that are difﬁcult or even impossible to make by
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ther conventional technologies [2]. During the early development
eriod, laser sintering focused on achieving good process abilities,
hape control and consistent material properties by industrial pro-
uction. Material properties and shape tolerances must also meet
he demands of aimed consumer applications. For this purpose
ew adopted precursor materials were developed with the com-
ositions modiﬁed to ﬁt the laser sintering process [3,4]. After this
nitial period the market and applications of laser sintered products
ere developed, particularly during the recent years. This growth
as been strongly supported by the development of several laser
intering systems now available on the market that enable com-
uter aided construction of complicated 3D bodies made of plastics
nd metals. Attempts to use laser sintering for processing ceram-
cs, however, have not been equally successful despite the efforts
ade [5]. The progresses of laser sintering of ceramics are reviewed
elow and a forthcoming success for ceramics will open for many
pplications of vast commercial values.
.1. The laser sintering process
The laser sintering technique uses a high-energy laser beam to
use powder granules directly into complex 3D net shape com-
onents in a layer-by-layer manner. Repeatedly a laser beam is
canning over a new single layer of free-packed powder granules
nd consolidating them via sintering or melt-solidiﬁcation to each
ther and the previous consolidated substrate. The process scheme
s governed by computer aided design (CAD) and computer aided
anufacture (CAM) principles, so called CAD/CAM. As the laser
eam moves quickly over the powder granules the process involves
oth a very rapid local heating of the powders and a subsequent
apid cooling of the melts. The laser sintering technique can be clas-
iﬁed into three categories regarding binding mechanisms, namely
olid state sintering, liquid phase sintering or partial melting and
elt-solidiﬁcation [6]. Solid state sintering refers to a thermally
ctivated material transport driven by the reduction of the high
urface energies of the aggregated particles. It is a slow process
hat usually occurs at temperatures well above 50% of the melting
emperature (Tm) of the concerned material [7]. At Tm the powders
egin to melt and form a local melt pool at the spot of the scan-
ing laser beam. The melt/liquid phase would provide a capillary
orce and fuse the particles together when the solid particles are in
ontact with this melt [6]. It is worth pointing out that laser sin-
ering is a complicated process and, in real practice, it is difﬁcult
o distinguish between these three types of general mechanisms. A
ot of local conditions need to be considered during the rapid laser
intering process of dynamic nature. Often, in the early stage of the
aser sintering process, solid state sintering occurs, which transfers
o liquid phase sintering or melt-solidiﬁcation mechanisms later.
till, the preferred mechanism could be manipulated by adjusting
he laser sintering parameters, like intensity and interaction time.
he size distribution of powder granules can be controlled as well
s using homogeneous composition to avoid local Tm variations.
.2. The laser sintering system
In general, a laser sintering system consists of a laser source, a
aser scanner, a powder loading unit, a building plate and a gas ﬂow
ontroller, see Fig. 1. The laser scanner is monitored by a computer
hich controls the scanning track. There are two  types of laser
ources that are commonly used for laser sintering. Lasers with
ifferent wavelengths are selected to match the absorption charac-
eristics of the corresponding powder granules. One is a continuous
ave CO2 laser with a wavelength of 10.6 m,  which is particularly
uitable for processing thermal curing plastics. The other is a con-
inuous wave ytterbium ﬁber laser with a wavelength of ∼1.1 m,
w
c
t
aig. 1. A schematic draw of the layout of a laser sintering system, where the laser
eam scans over the building part on the middle table.
hich is commonly used for processing metals [4,8]. The q-switch
ulse ytterbium ﬁber laser is another popular choice [9]. The laser
ower, scanning speed and laser beam diameter determine the
ower density. Laser sintering process can be performed in vac-
um or atmospheres such as argon, air, oxygen and nitrogen or
ixtures thereof. There are two  ways for powder loading and one
s shown in Fig. 1, where the powder is ﬁlled by a moving recoating
lade. Powder granules with spherical shape are favorable for bet-
er ﬂuidity [10]. Another technique uses a metal cylinder as both
ntermediate powder reservoir and rake blade. The metal cylinder
s equipped with a piston that has a function of compressing the
owder granules [11]. The latter feeding technique has less demand
n powder ﬂuidity and allows also the use of slurries.
.3. Laser beam interactions with ceramic materials
Due to the complex nature of the laser beam to materials inter-
ctions, suitable laser sintering parameters must be established
eparately in order to achieve desirable sintered parts. The suc-
essful preparation of metal and plastic parts by laser sintering
elies on fully or partially melting of the solid powder granules.
he formed melt wets the un-melted powder granules and facili-
ates a viscous ﬂow and further the local consolidation. It is crucial
hat the laser energy per volume and time is controlled carefully
hen converting from electromagnetic radiation to thermal heat.
y forming local melting pools the sintering process can be run
uccessively with a high laser scanning speed.
When the laser beam irradiates the powder granules, it under-
oes multiple scatters or reﬂections before it is absorbed. The heat
ormation (temperature) is inhomogeneous because of the uncer-
ainty of the laser route. In addition, grain boundaries or any other
efects inside the powder will have high laser absorption, i.e. being
otter. As an overall effect the temperature distribution appears
trongly inhomogeneous during its short interaction time and, fur-
her, the cooing will also be inhomogeneous.
In comparison with the established laser sintering of metals
nd plastics, the new use for ceramics encounters some inherent
ifﬁculties. Ceramic compounds normally have high melting
oints, implying that they are difﬁcult to melt and need high
nergy input. Continuous wave CO2 and Nd:YAG ﬁber lasers are
he two  currently popular laser sources for processing ceramics,
ut they have some weaknesses. The continuous wave CO2 laser
ith 10.6 m wavelength can be absorbed directly by most of
eramics, but its focusing diameter is much bigger than that of
he Nd:YAG ﬁber laser [4,12]. A larger focusing diameter means
 proportional decrease of the power intensity and the laser
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canning resolution. In theory, the smallest diameter of laser beam
s roughly equal to the wavelength of the beam. This means that
he energy of a Nd:YAG ﬁber laser, with a ∼1 m wavelength, can
e focused in a spot ten times smaller than that of the continuous
ave CO2 laser. Therefore, the CO2 laser is less suitable for laser
intering of ceramics through the melt-solidiﬁcation mechanism,
ut is applicable for sintering ceramics through the solid or liquid
tate sintering mechanisms. Concerning the Nd:YAG laser, many
eramics have low linear absorption of radiation at the wavelength
f 1064 nm.  Instead, the radiation energy will be trapped by
on-linear absorption, which initially induces some laser-excited
lectrons as “seeds” and these can retain further energy through
honon-mediated linear absorption [13]. The rising temperature
f the ceramics in turn affects the equilibrium electron occupation
y the Fermi-equation [8]. Now the nonlinearly excited electrons
ill acquire enough kinetic energies to knock out other bounding
lectrons (ion formation) and this process results in an avalanche-
ike response rising temperatures in an uncontrolled manner
13]. However, using a q-switched pulse Nd:YAG laser instead of
ontinues wave Nd:YAG ﬁber laser could efﬁciently cut off the
verheating induced by this avalanche effect [8].
Atmosphere is another important parameter during the laser
intering processes. Vacuum and argon gas atmosphere are com-
only applied as inert environments for laser sintering of plastics
r metals and are also options for ceramics. Laser sintering of
eramics, however, opens special opportunities for simultaneous
eaction sintering by controlling the gaseous atmosphere. This
s especially the case involving oxygen or nitrogen containing
tmospheres. Potential reactions of ceramics may  occur, as the
xygen partial pressure would inﬂuence the balance between oxi-
ation and reduction reactions of oxides. Forming of oxynitrides or
itrides are other interesting effects.
Other materials characters also have great inﬂuence on the
aser-materials interactions. The overall composition would deter-
ine the melting point and other factors are the powder granules
hape, size, ﬂuidity and homogeneity. All of these factors must be
onsidered in order to achieve a better control of the laser sinter-
ng process. A good example for illustrating these principles is laser
intering of solid SiC ceramics. SiC is a highly refractory compound
hat dissociates before melting, so laser sintering through a melt-
olidiﬁcation mechanism is not feasible. Even when a q-switched
d:YAG laser is used to reduce the interaction time, a decomposi-
ion of SiC at high temperature is unavoidable. By excluding the use
f pure SiC granules and tailoring the composition of the precursor
ranules, it is possible to use a reactive liquid phase sintering mech-
nism to prepare silicon carbide parts, i.e. using a mixture of SiC,
i and C by laser sintering [14]. Silicon forms a liquid phase in the
arly stage of the laser sintering process that increases the linear
bsorption of laser radiation and reacts with the added carbon to
orm silicon carbide. This way of making silicon carbide mimics the
raditional reactive bonding mechanism of silicon carbide [15,16].
. Technology
.1. Powder packing
Laser sintering is a pressureless sintering process during which
limination of pores is achieved dominantly by capillary forces.
hus, close packing of powder granules is essential for obtain-
ng high sintering density and for avoiding packing defects. One
bvious action is to prepare spherical powder granules with high
uidity. Today, almost all of the commercial metallic powder gran-
les developed for laser sintering is by gas atomization to assure the
pherical shape. Without applying an additional pressure, the free
e
s
amic Societies 1 (2013) 315–321 317
acking density of powder granules by a recoating blade achieves
 relative density <50%. By using new powder loading systems,
igher packing density can be achieved, e.g.  with a compressing
oller for each layer of powder granules [8]. This new processing
f ceramic powder granules opens up a door for using less spher-
cal and much ﬁner powders for laser sintering. In addition, the
urface smoothness of the laser sintered parts can be considerably
mproved when submicron sized powders are used.
.2. The use of CAD/CAM
The terms CAD and CAM refer to Computer-Aided Design and
omputer-Aided Manufacturing, as mentioned previously. The
ossibility to create very complex parts, with a lot of internal struc-
ures and details, is the fascinating feature of the laser sintering
echnology. The CAD design is essential for exploring these possi-
ilities by careful computing that includes the practical limits of
aser sintering in the model. Other parameters being often taken
nto consideration in the CAD design are the materials characters
nd the possible resolution of the laser beam spot for different type
f lasers. Another important parameter to consider is the shrink-
ge of the ceramics during sintering, which is often empirically
etermined [17].
Some of the most popular 3D computer softwares are
ro/Engineer, Unigraphics, CATIA, Solidworks and Mastercam. The
ain functions of the CAD software include exact modeling of the
olid body and its surface, as well as creation of a matrix of geo-
etric parameters in the common ﬁle format STL or the less used
TEP and IGES. However, most of the current laser sintering sys-
ems require the STL as a standard ﬁle format. The STL ﬁle uses a
esh of triangles wrapped around any detail of the computed 3D
odel. After a successful design, this STL ﬁle would be loaded into
he CAM software. In real practice, however, CAD data may  con-
ain some errors including unmatched edges, inverted triangles or
oles. Commercial CAM softwares are all with in-built functions
f checking and repairing errors before the CAD model is used.
he CAM software will calculate the precise laser parameters and
aser trajectories layer by layer for the powder granules. It will also
alculate positioning of objects in terms of production volume.
Designing of the support structure that holds the part onto the
uilding platform is another important issue. The friction force act-
ng on the surface during powder feeding might shift the part if it is
ot sufﬁciently supported. Special body forms at the bottom surface
ay  need additional support to anchor the part with the platform.
nother function is to enable an easy removal of the solid parts
rom the building plate after laser sintering. Thus, the strength and
he move pattern of a support must be well considered before the
eal application.
.3. Laser scanning strategy
A microscopic melt pool forms instantly at the laser focusing
oint when the beam scans over a granule material. This process
an be captured momentarily by the use of an active illumination
maging system, as shown for laser sintering of alumina ceramics
n Fig. 2. The merging melting pools form a straight line after the
aser track and the joining of several parallel lines forms a rectan-
ular melted surface area, as seen in Fig. 2a and b. The size of the
elted area becomes slightly larger than that of the theoretically
dded laser focus point size. This is because of the poor thermal
onductivity of most ceramics that will cause heat accumulation
ffects causing rim melting.
The state-of-the-art laser scanners allow the implementation of
canning strategies designed for minimizing the thermal stresses
nd the dimensional distortions by shrinkage. Fig. 3 illustrates
318 B. Qian, Z. Shen / Journal of Asian Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 315–321
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wig. 2. Images captured by an active illumination imaging system at short time inte
 line on the upper left area of the image (a), (b) the rapid scanning process continu
eﬂective surface (b), and ﬁnally the formation of a fairly large melting area (c).
he scanning strategies commonly applied in laser sintering. The
rrows indicate the laser moving direction in the shown patterns.
he chessboard hatch is a sophisticated strategy as it divides the
arger areas into several small squares. Within each small square
n individual scanning parameter can be used, e.g.  with different
nergy densities and scan line directions. This is an effective tactic
or accounting the expected internal differences and increasing the
tructural homogeneity of the sintered body.
.4. Residual thermal stresses and strains
Due to the inherent nature of rapid heating and cooling during
he laser sintering, the materials normally receive high residual
hermal stress/strain. In worse cases, even cracks may  be initiated
lose to the border of the thermally cycled volume and the cooler
ody. The material properties, substrate height, the laser scanning
trategy and the pre-heating conditions are crucial factors that
nﬂuence the magnitude and the distribution of the residual
tresses [18]. This is a severe issue that limits the practical appli-
ation of the laser sintering in some cases. Efforts have been made
n order to minimize these thermal stresses by “thermal man-
gement”. It is achieved by implementing a pre-heating process,
ither by direct heating of the substrate or by adding an additional
wider” CO2 laser to pre-heat the powder granules. In the former
ase, only a very limited pre-heating can be done due to the large
eating area that increases the risk of thermal damage of the other
ig. 3. Four typical scanning strategies applied in laser sintering: the stripe hatch
ith either a continue wiring mode (a) or a pulse mode (b), the meander hatch (c),
nd the chess board hatch (d).
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ghen alumina granules are laser sintered revealing that the laser scanning generates
h the formation of a rectangular melting area that appears as a slightly convex and
urrounding parts [19–21]. Sometimes a change of the design or
he application of a more heat inert material is needed. In the latter
ase, an additional CO2 laser beam exposes a relative small area at
he top of the powder bed. The local temperature would rise quickly
ithout signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the surrounding areas and higher
re-heating temperatures would be achieved. It has been reported
or the latter method that the thermal stresses can be substantially
inimized and the crack formation can be entirely avoided [20].
urther, still remaining residual thermal stresses in a ceramic body
an be released by performing a post-annealing process.
. The characters of laser sintered ceramics
.1. Extreme temperatures achieved by laser
The local temperature of a small volume of material exposed to
 laser beam can rise extremely rapidly and reaches a very high
alue. In traditional ceramic sintering techniques, special furnaces
re required to achieve temperatures >2000 ◦C. However, temper-
tures much higher than 3000 ◦C may  appear at the microscopic
nteraction volume of the laser beam. The surrounding powders
ould not be signiﬁcantly affected because of the short laser-
aterial interaction time. This special situation is achieved only
y laser sintering that makes it particularly suitable for efﬁcient
intering of ceramics with very high melting points Tm. It has
een reported that for such ceramics the speed of laser-induced
olid-state sintering increased by one order of magnitude [21].
n literature, laser sintering has been described for sintering of
efractory ceramics such as ZrB2 aimed for super high temper-
ture applications [22]. By adding 30–50% Zr metal as a binder,
rB2-Zr cermets with densities >95% of theoretical density (TD) and
icro-hardness values up to 16.0 GPa have been obtained [23].
Parts of solid tungsten metal are of importance in some indus-
rial applications and we  managed to melt pure tungsten metal
ith Tm of 3422 ◦C. The use of an inert atmosphere is of outmost
mportance, as even with only traces of oxygen gas (or oxygen
ontaining phases) a very rapid oxidation of the tungsten melt
ccurs. This reaction is easily seen, as it yields the formation of
ell-developed needle like grains of tungsten oxide at the surface,
ee Fig. 4. Laser sintering of metals with high afﬁnity to oxygen
ill react extremely rapidly at these very high temperatures with
ny trace of oxygen or water in the system. Such high-melting, but
eactive metals are present among the transition metals of group
V–VI of the periodic system, like titanium or tungsten.
.2. Hierarchically structured heterogeneities
Laser sintering is a bottom-up process [1,3,4]. In general, the
aser induced micron-sized melts experience local kinetics and
hermal histories. This will result in complex microstructures upon
apid cooling, characterized by strong hierarchical heterogeneities.
s described, when a laser beam scans over one layer, the powder
ranules, at the laser beam focal spot are heated momentarily well
B. Qian, Z. Shen / Journal of Asian Cera
Fig. 4. An SEM micrograph illustrating a surface covered by of a dense tungsten
oxide layer composed of well-developed needle-like grains formed upon tungsten
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tional methods characterized by slow cooling. In literature, it has
been reported that such glasses can be prepared through a two
F
T
(etal during laser sintering.
bove their Tm. A series of adjacent melts of laser spot size forms
long the laser track as demonstrated in Fig. 2. Densiﬁcation is then
chieved by quench solidiﬁcation of merged melt pools behind the
aser beam.
Above millimeter-scale, in macro-level, the sintered architec-
ures are designed by CAD/CAM principles and the laser scanning
atterns. Complex shapes and bodies with hollow structures
an be prepared in this way. Below millimeter-scale, however,
he structural hierarchies are mainly determined by the laser
arameters and the nature of the material. The inherent temper-
ture inhomogeneity during laser sintering is the main source for
nﬂuencing the crystallization behavior. Owing to the high cool-
ng rate and, especially, a directional high temperature gradient,
ulti-scale structural hierarchies might form. As an example, the
canning electron microscope (SEM) image taken on the surface
f a laser sintered aluminosilicate-zirconia composite is shown in
ig. 5a [24]. The unique appearance is fundamentally different from
hat will be received by a conventional sintering process with
omogeneous and slow cooling. It is seen that zirconia dendritic
rystals are formed and embedded in a glass matrix. The direc-
ional growth of zirconia dendritic crystals can be controlled to
orm layer by layer of structural hierarchies of stacked micron-
ized dendrites. In nanometer-scale, high resolution transmission
lectron microscopy (HRTEM) reveals that the dendrites consist
f ordered coalescence of zirconia nano-crystals. Several zirconia
ano-crystals assemble in a crystallographic coherent manner to
orm larger single crystals of irregular geometries. One such exam-
le is shown in Fig. 5b.
s
q
ig. 5. EM micrographs at low (a) and high (b) magniﬁcation revealing hierarchical structu
he  SEM image (a) exposes the macroscopic ordering of the sintered surface. The zircon
b)  a HRTEM image shows the microscopic ordered coalescence of zirconia nanocrystals.mic Societies 1 (2013) 315–321 319
Grain growth with preferred orientation has also been observed
n other laser sintered ceramics, e.g.  in the (Ta2O5)1−x(TiO2)x sys-
em [25]. The densities of the laser-sintered ceramics are up to
7.2% TD and after laser sintering crystals formed along the laser
ncidence direction. The X-ray diffraction results showed that
he preferred crystal growth direction was deviating from [0 0 1],
hich is of beneﬁt for the dielectric enhancement.
For a laser sintered Al2O3–SiO2 ceramic it was  found that each
uilding layer consists of two  sub-zones [12]. In an upper zone,
lose to the laser scanning surface, mullite crystals with needle-like
orphology are observed in a glass matrix. It indicates a high tem-
erature by the intensive absorption of laser energy. In a deeper
one experiencing lower temperature, the materials were only
artly reacted and consisted of a mix  of formed mullite and glass
hase and un-melted silica and alumina. This type of inhomoge-
eous microstructure formed in each individual (granular) layer
nd repeated therefore layer-wise throughout the sintered body.
.3. Non-equilibrium phase assemblages
A consequence of the extreme heating and cooling rate by laser
intering is the formation of phase assemblages far from thermo-
ynamic equilibrium. It implies that the phase transitions may  be
nﬂuenced and the high temperature phases or even unstable inter-
ediate phases may  be preserved down to room temperature [24].
uring laser sintering of Ta2O5 ceramics a part of the high tempera-
ure phase, monoclinic -Ta2O5, is stabilized to room temperature.
his strongly enhances the dielectric permittivity of the prepared
a2O5 bulk ceramics [26–28].
In case of melt-solidiﬁcation, the ceramics undergo a rapid
elting and solidiﬁcation process. It has been reported that this
romotes the non-classical crystallization and the formation of
morphous phases with chemical compositions that are hard to
chieve by conventional processes. Powder mixtures based on an
lumina-rich formula, 17.05La2O3–27.65Al2O3–55.30SiO2, were
elted by laser. Transparent glasses were formed despite very
hort processing time. The high temperature enabled by laser
avors the chemical reactions of the precursor crystalline oxides,
ut the presence of cracks indicated a high level of residual thermal
tress. A large number of gas bubbles were present in the glass and
ndicated the difﬁculty to escape from the viscous melts; a photo
f a piece of glass is seen in Fig. 6. The noticeable white color is the
esult of light reﬂection by the un-melted powder beneath.
Silica-free aluminate glasses are hard to form by conven-teps process. Small glass beads were ﬁrst prepared by rapid
uenching of glass melt, which were then consolidated to solid
re heterogeneities observed in a laser sintered aluminosilicate-zirconia composite.
ia nanocrystals appear as light-grey “ﬂowers” against the darker glassy silicate. In
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fig. 6. A photo of a piece of laser sintered glass formed from a pre-
ursor mixture of crystalline oxides. The overall formula of the mix  is
7.05La2O3–27.65Al2O3–55.30SiO2.
ulks by hot-pressing. The consolidation is done at a temperature
lightly above the glass transition temperature (Tg) and below the
rystallization temperature (Tc) [29,30]. Laser sintering might be
pplied to achieve this type of SiO2-free glasses. Glass granules
beads) with an average size of 15 m and overall composition
3Al2O3–20La2O3–27ZrO2 were prepared by melt/quenching and
ere used in laser sintering. The cooling rate achieved, how-
ver, was not high enough to prohibit partly recrystallization
nd glass-ceramics were therefore obtained instead of glasses, as
t
i
c
t
ig. 7. SEM image of micron-sized glass beads with an overall composition of 53Al2O3–
ielding  the formation of the type of microstructures shown in (b) to (d), respectively, the b
rystals (c) and an apparently ordered microstructure formed by phase separation (d).
ig. 8. A photo shows the formation of a golden colored pattern of ZrN on the white ZrO2
ormed  ZrN revealing the macroscopic scanning traces (b), and a high resolution SEM imamic Societies 1 (2013) 315–321
hown in Fig. 7. The recrystallization behavior and the resulted
icrostructures were found to be affected by the laser scanning
arameters, see Fig. 7b–d. In general, the glass and re-crystallized
reas were distributed in a disorder manner, but with one param-
ter setting an ordered microstructure appeared with about 5 m
alls evenly dispersed, see Fig. 7d.
.4. Local reactive-sintering
Laser heating is a novel tool for local structure modiﬁcation by
igh temperature reactive-sintering. The high power laser beam
an readily activate reduction, oxidation and nitridation reactions
nvolving the releasing or up-taking of a gaseous product or reac-
ant in controlled atmospheres. It has been reported, for example,
hat pure SiO2 solid parts can be prepared by laser sintering of SiO
owders in air to take advantage of the higher light absorption by
iO of the Nd:YAG laser at 1064 nm.  The concurrently oxidation
eaction converts SiO into SiO2 in the ﬁnal product [14].
The direct nitridation of ZrO2 during laser sintering in nitrogen
tmosphere can be easily recognized, even by the naked eye, due
o the characteristic golden color of ZrN. When such nitridation
s laser-ignited at the top surface of solid zirconia plate, a golden
olored pattern can be shaped. In this way, any microscopic elec-
ric conductive circuits can be produced upon an electric insulating
20La2O3–27ZrO2 (a), which were laser sintered under three different conditions
oundary between glass and recrystallized area (b), a glass-ceramics with ﬂower-like
surface by laser induced reaction in nitrogen atmosphere (a), a closer view of the
ge showing the dendritic ZrN crystals (c).
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eramics, as illustrated in Fig. 8a. An image by optical micro-
cope demonstrates the resolution of the formed laser-induced ZrN
racks, see Fig. 8b. Furthermore, high magniﬁcation SEM shows that
ach ZrN track is composed of dendritic ZrN crystals formed directly
pon the surface of the ZrO2 substrate, see Fig. 8c.
The use of laser in nitrogen atmosphere can also be extended
o reactive-sintering of ZrO2 granules. When such nitridation is
gnited on the surface of each melt droplet, a new type of struc-
ure heterogeneity would be introduced inside the laser sintered
ulks.
. Summary and perspectives
Laser sintering is a promising technique not only suitable for
apid prototyping, but also for the development of new materi-
ls and products. It has already been well established for both
lastics and metals. Commercial laser sintering systems are now
vailable on the market enabling the construction of complicated
D bodies. Laser sintering is a dynamic process, which can produce
eramics with non-equilibrium phase assemblages and hierarchi-
ally structured heterogeneities that can hardly be achieved by
onventional sintering approaches. It enables sintering of very
igh-melting metals or ceramics. The success of sintering of ceram-
cs by commercial laser sintering systems would rely on a better
nderstanding of the laser-materials interactions and a better con-
rol of the structural heterogeneities. The residual thermal stresses
ust be controlled and the dimensional tolerances must achieve
icron levels. Step-wise these problems are solved and in the
uture the laser sintering technique would open for many appli-
ations of great commercial value.
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